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Abstract
Continental flood basalts represent one of the largest geologic structures on earth but have received comparatively little attention
for geologic storage of CO2.  Flood basalt lava flows have flow tops that are porous, permeable, and have large potential capacity 
for storage of CO2.  In appropriate geologic settings, interbedded sediment layers and dense low-permeability basalt rock flow 
interior sections may act as effective seals allowing time for mineralization reactions to occur.  Previous laboratory experiments 
showed the relatively rapid chemical reaction of CO2-saturated pore water with basalts to form stable carbonate minerals.  
However, recent laboratory tests with water-saturated supercritical CO2 show that mineralization reactions occur in this phase as 
well, providing a second and potentially more important mineralization pathway than was previously understood.  Field testing of
these concepts is proceeding with drilling of the world’s first supercritical CO2 injection well in flood basalt being completed in 
May 2009 near the township of Wallula in Washington State and corresponding CO2 injection permit granted by the State of 
Washington in March 2011. Injection of a nominal 1000 MT of CO2 was completed in August 2013 and site monitoring is in 
progress. Well logging conducted immediately after injection termination confirmed the presence of CO2 predominantly within 
the upper flow top region, and showed no evidence of vertical CO2 migration outside the well casing. Shallow soil gas samples 
collected around the injection well show no evidence of leakage and fluid and gas samples collected from the injection zone 
show strongly elevated concentrations of Ca, Mg, Mn, and Fe and 13C/18O isotopic shifts that are consistent with basalt-water 
chemical reactions. If proven viable by this field test and others that are in progress or being planned, major flood basalts in the 
U.S., India, and perhaps Australia would provide significant additional CO2 storage capacity and additional geologic 
sequestration options in regions of these countries where conventional storage options are limited. 
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1. Introduction 
Following publication of our seminal paper on the potential for geologic sequestration of CO2 in flood basalts in 
2006 [1], both laboratory and field evaluations of the concept have grown considerably [2-10]. Geological 
sequestration in basalts is certainly an unconventional storage concept for CO2 but also offers unique aspects for 
rapid mineral trapping and storage sites in regions of the U.S. [1], India [11], and Australia [12] where conventional 
storage options are limited or non-existent. As of September 2014 when this paper was written, two field trials [8, 
13-15] are underway to examine sequestration in basalts. The CARBFIX test in Iceland injected 175 MT of CO2
mixed with water in the injection well such that no free phase CO2 is present in the reservoir. The advantages of this 
approach from a leakage risk standpoint have been previously discussed [16]. However disadvantages, especially for 
CO2 injection into basalts, include the much larger fluid injection volumes (10X minimum) and risk of formation 
plugging from development of highly localized precipitation shock fronts [17, 18]. In contrast, the field pilot 
underway near the township of Wallula in the State of Washington is planned around a conventional scCO2 injection 
strategy with the notable exception of course being in a flood basalt reservoir. In this paper, we will update the status 
of the Wallula basalt pilot study through the injection and early monitoring phase. The pilot project is a Phase II 
Demonstration under the Big Sky Regional Carbon Partnership managed by Montana State University. 
2. Regional Setting 
Southeastern Washington State, and indeed a 
large portion of the entire Pacific Northwest east 
of the Cascade Mountain Range belong to the 
Columbia Plateau Province, which hosts a world-
class set of continental flood basalt deposits.  The 
Miocene Columbia River Basalt Group (CRBG) 
covers over 200,000 km2 of portions of eastern 
Washington, northeastern Oregon and western 
Idaho (Figure 1), with a total estimated volume of 
more than 220,000 km3 [19].  Collectively, over 
300 individual CRBG flows have been identified 
within the region, which attain a maximum 
composite thickness of greater than 5 km within 
the central portion of the Columbia Basin.  
Conservative estimates of CO2 storage capacity in 
the CRBG are approximately 10 to 50 GtCO2 [1].  
Groundwater within the Grande Ronde Basalt and 
below in this region of the Columbia Basin is non-
potable, brackish and sulfide-rich, with high 
concentrations of fluoride that exceed maximum concentration limits (MCL) as specified in U.S. National Primary 
Drinking Water Regulations (40 CFR 141.62). Injection of CO2 for the purpose of permanent sequestration is 
permitted in Washington State under WAC 173-218-115† for formations containing non-potable water. 
3. Site Selection 
In April of 2007, the pilot project was invited by the Port of Walla Walla to conduct the field pilot study on Port-
owned land in Walla Walla County. Following obtaining the necessary surrounding land owner permits, a seismic 
survey was completed near Port-owned property in December 2007. The innovative three-component 2D surface 
† http://apps.leg.wa.gov/WAC/default.aspx?cite=173-218-115. 
Figure 1. Surface Areal Extent of Basalt Formations of the Columbia River 
Basalt Group 
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seismic swath profile provided the framework for fault detection and first order characterization of subsurface 
stratigraphy and structure at the site [7].  The results from this seismic acquisition and processing experiment greatly 
reduced uncertainty associated with site selection by showing that there are no deep seated surface or subsurface 
faults along the seismic line, and that a thick succession of basalt layers are present and undisturbed by large scale 
faulting.  The seismic survey represents the first known success of surface-based seismic imaging of basalt that has a 
thin sediment cover.  The results provide a critical component for future subsurface characterization and monitoring 
of CO2 sequestration in basalts. 
Following completion of the seismic survey, it became necessary to shift the pilot project site to nearby private 
property at the Boise Whitepaper mill (see Figure 2). This location ensured the pilot study could be carried out on 
private property but was still near enough to the seismic survey line to preserve relevance of the seismic survey.  
Negotiations for a Land Use Agreement were successfully concluded in August of 2008.  Project staff surveyed the 
Boise mill site to identify a suitable location for the borehole.  Site constraints, such as size of unobstructed areas, 
proximity to structures, access to electrical power and water dictated the final selected site. 
Figure 2. Aerial Photograph of Boise Mill Site and Wallula Pilot Well Location (view to the northeast) 
4. Borehole Drilling and Characterization 
The Wallula pilot utilized the progressive “drill-and-test” characterization strategy that emphasizes the 
acquisition of detailed hydrogeologic characterization information concurrent with drilling and borehole 
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advancement.  This is in contrast to characterization strategies that are initiated after a borehole has reached the final 
well completion depth. As discussed in Reidel et al. [19], information acquired using a progressive drill-and-test 
strategy provides characterization information of higher quality, particularly for those hydrologic parameters that are 
sensitive or more significantly impacted by the borehole drilling process, (e.g., hydrochemistry, microbiology). This 
is also the preferred characterization strategy for boreholes such as the Wallula pilot that are drilled in areas not 
having significant subsurface information available from surrounding wells drilled to comparable depths. In the case 
of the Wallula pilot, the deepest well drilled within a 10-km radius of the pilot borehole location is only 279 m.  
Because of this lack of subsurface hydrogeologic information, characterization activities at the Wallula pilot 
borehole were more extensive than normally utilized at deep boreholes that are situated in more characterized areas.  
The Wallula pilot represents the first detailed-characterized, reconnaissance-level borehole for deep Columbia River 
basalt formations within this region of Washington State. Only highlights of the characterization program are 
presented in this paper.  Detailed characterization results are provided in a Topical Report [2]. 
4.1. DrillingProgramandWellConstruction
Drilling services for the Wallula pilot borehole were 
provided by Boart Longyear drilling services, based in Salt 
Lake City, Utah, utilizing a LM-140 rotary drilling rig 
constructed originally by Lang Drilling Company.  It can 
employ standard or reverse-flood circulation methods, and 
utilize a variety of drilling fluids (polymer/bentonite, water, 
air, foam).  Drilling was initiated on January 14, 2009 and 
continued to a depth of 56 ft utilizing a 24.0 in. drill-bit 
diameter.  A 20-in. diameter surface conductor casing was 
set to this depth and an annular cement seal emplaced from 
depth to land surface utilizing a tremie-pipe delivery 
system. Cementing protocols followed recommended 
Washington State regulations specified for resource 
protection well construction/completions (WAC-173-160-
420, -430, and -450).‡  The borehole was drilled below 56 
ft utilizing a 19-in. bit, and continued to a depth of 1,108 ft. 
Conventional circulation using primarily a bentonite-based 
drilling fluid was utilized to a depth of 190 ft. Below 190 
ft, the reverse-flood drilling method using primarily 
bentonite-based drilling fluid was employed. A 14-in. 
diameter casing was welded and installed from land surface 
to 1,108 ft, and the casing annulus sealed with neat cement 
and State approved additive accelerants (calcium chloride), 
using a tremie-pipe delivery system. The borehole was 
drilled below 1,108 ft utilizing a 12.25-in. drill bit, and advanced to a final depth of 4,110 ft. 
As part of the well completion design, the lower borehole section of the pilot borehole was cemented back to a 
targeted depth of 2,910 ft, utilizing a tremie-pipe delivery system. The top of the cement plug was tagged at a depth 
of 2,985 ft.  Water was circulated in the borehole until clean and the lower borehole cement plug completed to a 
depth of 2,910 ft.  Following completion of the plug-back cementing from 2,910 to 4,110 ft, a protective sand/gravel 
layer was installed over the targeted open well completion depth interval 2,716 to 2,910 ft.  Following installation of 
the protective sand/gravel layer, 7-in. diameter casing was installed from land surface to 2,716 ft. The 7-in. casing 
‡WAC-173-160-420, General Construction Requirements for Resource Protection Wells; WAC-173-160-430, Minimum Casing Standards; 
WAC-173-160-450, Well Sealing Requirements. 
Figure 3. As-Built Completion for the Wallula Pilot Borehole 
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annulus was sealed with neat cement and State approved additive accelerants (calcium chloride), using a tremie-pipe 
delivery system.  Following successful sealing of the 7-in. casing, the protective sand and gravel layer was removed 
using the air-lift method, and the 194-ft open well/test zone interval between 2,716 and 2,910 ft developed using the 
air-lift pumping technique.  Figure 3shows pertinent well completion details of the Wallula pilot borehole. 
4.2. Hydrologic Characterization 
Preliminary results for the characterization 
program conducted during the initial, active 
borehole drilling campaign were published in 
McGrail et al. [2].  As discussed in that report, 
hydrogeologic information was obtained primarily 
during borehole drilling/advancement using the 
progressive drill-and-test characterization strategy. 
This strategy involved the use of a downhole 
packer testing assembly to isolate the underlying 
test zone from the overlying open borehole section.  
Following test zone isolation, a series of 
reconnaissance-level hydrologic tests were 
performed to provide initial hydraulic property 
information of the isolated zone and to obtain 
representative hydrochemical samples. A detailed 
description of the packer test system and 
hydrologic testing methods used is provided in 
McGrail et al. [2] and will not be repeated here. 
The calculated formation transmissivity versus 
depth obtained from the pumping test data are 
provided in Figure 4. As indicated, a general 
decrease in test zone transmissivity with depth was 
exhibited for the site.  This general decreasing 
transmissivity trend with depth pattern is consistent 
with results exhibited for Columbia River basalt 
interflow zones at a number of other (but not all) deep, intensively characterized Hanford Site basalt boreholes, as 
reported in [20], [21], [22], and [19].  This apparent permeability-depth dependence is attributed to compaction (i.e., 
increasing effective stress), increased secondary mineral formation with depth, and in some basinal geologic 
settings, increasing horizontal to vertical stress-field conditions [23].  Of particular note is the significant decrease in 
reservoir interflow zone transmissivity below a depth of ~792 m (2600 ft) within the Wallula pilot borehole.  Below 
this depth, interflow zone transmissivity decreased significantly and ranged between 0.001 and 1 m2/day (10-2 and 
101 ft2/day).
The candidate injection zone selected during the borehole characterization program contains three Grande Ronde 
flowtop/interflow zones separated by dense flow interiors. These flowtop/interflow zones have a composite 
thickness of 28 m within the 59-m long open-borehole section, from 828 to 887 m. Based on depth-isolated, packer-
test zone characterization tests performed during the borehole testing program, most of the injection zone 
transmissivity (i.e., ~90%) is contained within the uppermost flowtop, occurring between the depth of ~829 and 844 
m.  A series of hydrologic tests were performed for the candidate injection zone over a 5-day period in 2009.  Tests 
included a cyclic constant-rate pumping test and a series of slug and drill-stem tests (DST). Analytical results for 
individual hydraulic characterization tests provided a transmissivity range for the composite, candidate injection 
reservoir of T = 0.9 to 1.8 m2/day (k = 1220 to 2496 mD-m), based on homogeneous formation/radial flow model 
assumptions. 
Three low-permeability flow interior/caprock test intervals were also characterized above the candidate injection 
zone, with borehole test interval lengths ranging between 10.7 and 30.2 m. Multistep, constant-head injection 
Figure 4. Transmissivity versus Depth Profile for the Wallula Pilot Borehole 
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pressure tests were conducted for all three caprock horizons, with surface injection pressures ranging between 0 and 
a maximum 150 psi. The multistep injection tests were completed over test periods ranging between 4.5 and 5.5 
hours, with individual injection steps generally  1 hour in duration. Injection pressure was provided by 
high-pressure gas cylinders and adjusted appropriately using a high-precision pressure regulator. Average hydraulic 
conductivity estimates, K, were reported in McGrail et al. [2] to range between ~10-12 to 10-13 m/s (i.e., k ~0.01 to 
~0.1 microdarcies) for the 3 caprock test intervals.  These caprock estimates are consistent with low-permeability, 
Hanford Site basalt flow interior tests reported in Eslinger [24]. 
Groundwater samples were collected from 6 of the 12 interflow test zones prior to final well completion.  The 
samples were collected at the end of long-duration, constant-rate pumping or cyclical pumping characterization 
periods primarily using a downhole submersible pump. Collection of the samples at the end of the pumping periods 
provided for maximum test zone development and removal or minimization of potential antecedent drilling or open 
borehole conditions. A discussion of sampling procedures, protocols, analyses and interpretation is provided in 
McGrail et al. [2]. Relatively high fluoride concentrations (3.2 to 11.9 mg/L) were observed within the six interflow 
zones sampled within the borehole characterization program, which generally increased with increasing test zone 
depth.  A uniform fluoride concentration level of 4.98 mg/L was determined from groundwater samples collected 
from an extended cyclical pumping cycle used to characterize the candidate injection zone interval. This fluoride 
concentration level exceeds both the secondary and primary drinking water standards of 2.0 and 4.0 mg/L, 
respectively. Exceeding maximum concentration limits (MCLs) listed in 40 CFR 141.62 is the standard adopted in 
Washington State for permitting geologic sequestration projects under WAC 173-218-115. Based on these results 
and the full set of site characterization data, the State of Washington granted a CO2 injection permit for the Wallula 
pilot in March 2011. 
  Additional reservoir characterization work 
was conducted in November 2012 before injection 
to resolve uncertainties regarding a hydrologic 
boundary detected from subsequent detailed 
analysis of pumping test data collected in March 
2011. The pressure recovery data from that 
pumping test are shown in Figure 5. The data 
show a clear transition to infinite radial flow 
conditions at long times that is inconsistent with 
signatures of reservoir leakage through vertically 
connected communicative boundaries. Detailed 
analysis of the pressure derivative data do indicate 
a transition to a lower permeability zone (|10X 
lower) at a distance of approximately 53 m from 
the well. Chemical analysis of water samples 
collected over the 20 days of pumping (65,809 L 
total) showed a constant fluoride concentration of 
6.7 mg/L that was also not consistent with influx 
of water from shallower zones connected to the 
target reservoir. The results and conclusions from 
the supplemental site characterization work were 
provided to both the U.S. DOE and State of 
Washington in January 2013 along with a recommendation, based on these results, that the site appears suitable to 
proceed with the planned 1000 MT injection of CO2. Permission to proceed with injection was received in May of 
2013.  
Figure 5. Extended duration pumping test results at Wallula Pilot well 
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5. Injection 
Injection of CO2 was initiated at the Wallula site on July 
17, 2013 and continued for 25 days until terminated on 
August 11, 2013. Four 60 ton skid tanks were used to 
supply CO2 and were re-filled with 20-ton delivery tanker 
trucks that received CO2 from rail transport tankers. In 
accordance with the injection permit, food-grade CO2 was 
used for the injection supplied from refineries located in 
either Washington State or California. Cold CO2 from the 
skid tanks was heated and pressurized before entering the 
injection well (see Figure 6) and flow was monitored with 
a continuous flow/pressure-regulated delivery system. 
Downhole temperature and pressure were monitored 
continuously with a slickline deployed temperature/ 
pressure sensor. Daily injection rates were generally 
uniform throughout the injection period, averaging ~40 MT 
per day. In total, 977 MT of CO2 was injected into the 
isolated basalt reservoir. The daily injection rates were 
intentionally limited to keep downhole test interval 
pressure within 2.8 MPa of hydrostatic reservoir 
conditions. After the downhole pressure increased by 2.1 
MPa during the first 24 hours of injection, the reservoir 
pressure buildup leveled off, and then steadily increased at 
a low rate of approximately 0.028 MPa/day over the 
remaining injection period. A perfluorocarbon tracer 
(PFT), perfluorodimethylcyclobutane, was introduced with 
the CO2 stream during the first 48 hrs of injection. 
Repeated fluid temperature surveys conducted during 
the injection period provided diagnostic indications of CO2
flow into a specific region within the injection zone. As 
shown in Figure 7, the constant temperature profile at the 
top of the injection zone (approximately 8°C warmer than 
the in situ reservoir temperature) shows that most of the 
CO2 was flowing into the top basalt interflow zone, 
consistent with the higher permeability measured for this 
flow top. Temperatures then declined with depth until 
transitioning sharply to the in situ formation temperature 
just above the bottom interflow zone. A contrast in the 
pressure gradient with depth was also observed at this same 
depth, which is consistent with a phase transition from supercritical CO2 to water at this location in the open 
borehole section. Because of the pressure restrictions intentionally applied at the wellhead, insufficient overpressure 
was supplied during injection to force CO2 into the comparatively low-permeability Ortley flow top at the bottom of 
the well. Well logging with Schlumberger’s Residual Saturation Tool (RST) conducted immediately after injection 
termination also confirmed the presence of CO2 predominantly within the upper flow top region, and showed no 
evidence of vertical CO2 migration outside the well casing. 
Figure 6. Photograph of CO2 injection setup at Wallula including 
compressor and propane heating system 
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7. Post-Injection Monitoring 
Shallow soil gas samples collected around the injection well for over 1 year post-injection show (Figure 8) a 
variable CO2 concentration trend on an annual cycle driven by soil temperature. These values were unaffected by the 
injection and are related to microbial activity in the sawdust fill used to prepare the site. Discrete soil-gas PFT 
measurements near the well-head showed background levels of about 25 ppqv before injection. Unfortunately, 
during introduction of the tracer, pipe leaks and an accidental spill of the liquid PFT on the ground near the well-
head caused a 4,000-fold increase in soil-gas PFT levels. Over time, these levels have decreased at a quasi-first-
order rate. Additional tracer releases likely occurred from unavoidable CO2 venting during subsequent 
insertion/extraction of the downhole fluid sampling tool described next. Although the spike in soil gas tracer 
concentration is dissipating with time, the surface releases have compromised the viability of the tracer for leak 
detection at the site. 
Fluid samples are being extracted on a regular basis 
using a Kuster downhole fluid sampler illustrated in Figure 
9. Valves in the sampler allow for filling the chamber with 
fluids and gases from the desired depth. The first downhole 
fluid sampling was completed in February 2014 and 
subsequent samples are being taken at approximately 3 
month intervals. Gas and water samples are being analyzed 
for major and trace elements, stable C and O isotope 
content, tritium, pH, Eh, and electrical conductivity. 
Figure 10 shows the G18O versus G13C for both water and 
gas samples. The injected CO2 has a significantly lower 
concentration of the heavier isotopes than the in-situ 
formation water. Post-CO2 injection downhole fluid samples 
(both evolved CO2 and water) have isotopic contents that 
are offset from those expected from simple linear mixing 
suggesting that active geochemical reactions of CO2 with the surrounding basalt formation are taking place. This is 
Figure 7. Interpretive Fluid Temperature/Depth Profile 
Comparison During CO2 Injection at the Wallula Basalt Pilot 
Figure 8. Soil gas monitoring data from locations around the injection 
well 
Figure 9. Kuster downhole sampling tool 
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confirmed from chemical analysis of water samples extracted from reservoir depth. As shown in Figure 11, the 
concentrations of Ca and Mg are 2 to 3 orders of magnitude greater than pre-injection conditions. Similar increases 
are also found for Fe and Mn.  Since these metals are the major elements observed to form carbonates in laboratory 
tests with Columbia River basalts [5], the results are consistent with expectations of basalt reactivity and eventual 
carbonate precipitation. Geochemical calculations are in progress to assess saturation indices for a variety of 
potential carbonate phases. 
8. Conclusion 
Drilling and characterization of the Wallula pilot borehole in Washington State has resulted in the world’s first 
deep basalt supercritical CO2 injection well with three basalt breccia zones between the depth interval of 828 and 
887 m (2,716 and 2,910 feet) isolated for CO2 injection. The targeted injection reservoir lies stratigraphically below 
the massive Umtanum Member of the Grande Ronde Basalt, whose flow-interior section possesses regionally 
recognized extremely low-permeability characteristics. The identified composite injection zone provides a unique 
and attractive opportunity to scientifically study CO2 migration and chemical reaction behavior of three inter-
connected reservoir intervals below primary and secondary caprock confining zones. A CO2 injection permit was 
granted for the Wallula basalt pilot by the State of Washington in March 2011. 
Extended hydrologic well tests conducted during late 2012 indicate transition to an infinite radial flow regime 
around the injection well and pressure recovery response inconsistent with intersection of vertically communicative 
structures that would potentially provide leakage pathways for injected CO2. However, the pressure recovery data 
did show a transition to a lower permeability zone approximately 53 m from the well that ultimately controls 
injectivity at the site. 
Injection of 977 MT of CO2 was completed in August 2013 and surface soil gas monitoring and water samples 
collected from nearby monitoring wells have shown no evidence of CO2 leakage. RST logging similarly showed 
CO2 only present in the targeted injection reservoir with no evidence of vertical CO2 migration to shallower zones.  
Fluid samples collected from reservoir depth are showing strongly elevated concentrations of Ca, Mg, Fe, and Mn 
and isotopic shifts consistent with rapid reaction of the basalt with the injected CO2. Fluid sampling and analysis 
will continue into early 2015.  Prior to site closure expected to occur in 2015, and depending on funding availability, 
core samples will be extracted from the injection zone that should provide direct evidence of in situ carbonation.  
Figure 10. Stable oxygen versus carbon isotope concentrations in 
fluid and gas samples extracted from reservoir depth in the Wallula 
pilot well 
Figure 11. Selected major cation concentrations in fluid samples 
taken pre- and post-injection 
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